
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-cln- years Cnpt. Loud followed

tho sen., most of that time, ns master of a vos-ee- l,

and upon retiring from tlio water was
by tho Secretary of tlio United btntes

Treasury to superintend tho seal fisheries In
Alaska, which position ho held tlTe years, lie
relates one oxperlonco ns follows:

'Torsevoral years 1 liad been troubled wllh
nouoral nervousness and pain In tho replon
of my heart. My greatest affliction was
steeple a less; It was almost Impossible at. nny
time to obtain rest nnd sleep. ilaviiiB seen
l)r. Miles' remedies advertised I began usln?
Nervine After taking a small quantity the
Deneui reeciveu was so grout, inai i was pusi
lively niarmcu, milium tho remedy con- -
tallied opiates which woul nnauy do injuri
ous to me! but on belnff assured by tho drug-
gist that it was perfectly harmless, 1 contin-
ued It together with tho Heart Cure. TVfliy
1 can conscientiously say Mint Dr. Miles' K "
storaltve Nervluo and New Heart Cure did
more for mot ban anything I had overtaken.
I Irid been treated by eminent physicians
In Now York and San Francisco without ben

lit. I owo my present good health to the
Jnd Iclous use of t beso most valuable rcmed les,
and heartily recommend thorn to nllallllcled
as I was." Capt. A. 1'. I,oud, Hampden, Mo.

l)r Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine and Nowl'uro
are sold by all drucglstson a posltlvocuarcii-tee- ,

or by Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart,
I nit., on receipt of price, fl per bottle, or six
bottles for S5, express prepaid. They nro
rm from all opiates and danccrous drugn

CAUTION. If n dealer offers TV, t.Vouglus bhoes at a reduced price, or says
be has them without iinxne stamped on
bottom, put him down ns a fraud.
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W. L Douglas
S3 SHOE TmfwORLD.
W, r.. IOUOIAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

Xing, and give better salisUction at the price ad.
Tertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers ho push the
sale of W.L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
Ol sroou3. iiiey can auoru io bcu in a jess proni.
end we believe you can save money by buying all
your lootwear 01 me aeaier auveruseu below

Cataloirue free upon application. Address.
"W. L. DOUGJ-.AH- , Urockton, IVIasu. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Khcuaudoah.
C. F. Rrth, Rlngtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado in ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 cf . foi?i full pound pachaQOt
hrea tnr' oaappUcatloutomjumfirtiirarft.

3 R. Severn, F. B. Magarfle, W. H, Water

nrThpp1 1317 Arch St
I PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Tho only Gennlno Specialist In America, ffl
notiTltlistandlnff it hat others advertise. M

NbKVUUS UfcuUILI I Y
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Stricture
Permanently Cured in U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON Ly?ubyentt?7
new method In m to w da s. 6 years1

Hospital and 32 praulcal experience, as
JurtlticausH and J Jliiloiiias ro e. foe nil live

stamps for uouk. "TlttTlli'Mlie only
book xposltiK Quark j)octma ai.U others ad-

vertising as great fpectallsts. A true friend
to all sufferers aaf to those contemplating
mat rlae. ThQ rAt stubborn and itaiifcerou
cases sol lciteu. .write or can ana w saveu.

Hours : b'ih-n-i wad. nnd Nat. pva'i
8u. Wccesfcf ul treatment by mail.

Haslly. Quickly,
Permanently Restmo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlh
1 rom tally errors or late
exfi km'k, ttu reftults c
oeroik, sick aefworry, etc. FuUGtrengtl'
devt'lt pineut and ton
given toevery organ an
j m.i Hon of the bod
Simple, natural methods
Immediate Improveinei
cmd. Pnlhirn limifMiHlblt
3,001) references. Bol
explanation and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lota of ways of throwing away money. Or
o( the best methods ot ecoaomUlng Is to lnsur
In Brut clans, thoroughly reilablo eompanl
either life, tire or accident, such as represent,
by

Mo. 130 Bonth JardlB street, Shenandoah, I'i

Fight for the Possession of a Small
Strip of Land.

EESULT3 IN AH EXPENSIVE WEEOK

A. Yet Thcro l!n. Ileen No I,os of Idfe,
hut It In Not Unlikely That tho War-rln- ir

Factions Slay Soon Meet In Hat-ti- e

Array.

Bkadfoiid, Pa., March 20. There la a
flgurntlve volcano, tlircntcnlng another
eruption here at any moment, and a battle
may bo fought that will almost certainly
Involve serious consequences. The Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad com-
pany, engaged In tho preliminary skirm-
ishing early lu the morning with tho
Western New York anil Pennsylvania
road, arrayed on tho other sldo In this city.

It Is nil about a strip land which both
companies claim. Tho strip is BO feet wide
and 500 feet long, abutting on the West-c-

New York anil Pennsylvania tracks.
During the night the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittsburg people, with n force of BOO

men, laid n side track over this strip. In
doing this strategic net under cover of tho
night they undermined the track of the
Western Now York and Pennsylvania.
They were discovered, still at work, at 3
o'clock In the morning by the Western
Now York anil Pennsylvania people.

The Western New York and Pennsyl-
vania officials mustered tho strongest at
tacking forces available on the sudden
alarm, nnd n desperate effort was made to
drive off the 500 men lu the service of the
B., H. anil P. company. A heavily loaded
train of W. N. Y. and P. cars was rushed
down to cover tho point that had been
weakened by the operators of the other
force. The load was tremendous, and the
undermined track gave way, carrying tho
train down. The wreck fell upon li., 11,

and P. cars, which had been run In dur-
ing tho night to help hold down a pieca
of that company's track, and an

smnshup was tho result.
All this time the big B., R. & P. en-

gines were pushing the gondolas, which
they run on tho newly mado switch, down
towards Jlnln street, and a building which
stood nearby was torn from its foundation
and idled on the sidewalk, a completo
wreck. Tho B., It. & P. forces has pos-
session of tho strip, and held it all day.
The local authorities speedily took a hand,
but in case of nnother collision they will
be unable to copo with the railroad forces.

COXEY'S CRUSADERS.

They Will llpgln the March on Washing-
ton Next Kundtty.

MASSIMW, 0 March 20. Prom present
Indications tho Coxey army will bo ready
to march from hero next Sunday. But few
of his followers havo arrived thus far, but
every day's mail brings letters from va
rious parts of tho country saying tuat
companies are being organized, and that
they will bo on hand to join tho army.

Coxey and Carl Brown, hlsnssi.stant.say
it Is ridiculous to think of failure in con-
nection with the movement. They Bay
they ennnot fail. They have planned nu
attack, u retreat nnd a method o forming
a second attack. There will be no dis
order. "The conduct of the army," says
Coxey, "will be, as the name implies, an
'army of peace.'

Extensive preparations nro being mado
at the Coxey farm. A red and green band
wagon with a high platform will be used
from which to address crowd". In the
center there will be a huge red wheel, on
which will be wound n petition five miles
in length. At each placo the assembled
multitude, after addresses by Brown and
Coxev, will be Invited to clumber up nnd
sign their names. After reaching ash-
iugton tho five miles of petition will lie
unloaded on congress. There will bo ban.
ners with inscriptions as follows:

"Interest bearing bonds feed on nothing
but gold and honest labor;" ' Peace on
earth, good will to man, but death to the
Hhyloek of interest on bonds;" "Wo work--
i. gmeu want work, not charity;" "How
can we buy at the stores with churity and
cast off old clothesf"

Singular Shooting Affray.
HAZLETON, Pn March 20. Adam Seitz,

a prominent citizen or mgiunuu, was
mysteriously and prohahly fatally Bhot
late at night. He was returning to his
home fri m when he noticed a
strange appearing ligure, evidently that of
a man disguised in a cloak, cross the road
a few rods in front of him. He shouted at
the mau and a pistol shot rang out on the
air in response. The hall took effect in
Seitz's breast, nnd after staggering a few
yards he fell to the ground uueouscirm-t- ,

and was obliged to lay iu the woods u ifil
morning. It is not thought that the uiot
was intended for Seitz.the general opinion
being that a gang had been lying iu wait
for an enemy.

llusy Wliltecnps In Florida.
JACKSONVILLE, March 20. Whitecaps

are at work iu Volusia couuty, this state,
At New Smyrna a baud of regulators took
Will Smith from a bawdy houBe, stripped
him and gave him 100 lashes. Smith was
then ordered to leave, lie was In such a
condition, however, that ho could not get
away. The inmates of the house were also
ordered to leave. New Smyrna Is a pro-

hibition town, but there are numerous
"blind tigers" lu operation, to the doors
of which have beennflixed notices reading:
"You havo until, Wednesday to discon-

tinue your lawlet-- s business or you will bo
dealt with without mercy."

To Protect the Fish hupply.
WABniNOTON, March 30. Iu view of tho

report by the national fish commission of
it decrease iu the supply of edible fish
wherever tho menhaden fishermen have
carried on their operations, Hepresenta.
tlve Causey, of Delaware, has Introduced
In the house a bill making it unlawful to
flsh with a purse net within five miles of
the shore in tho Atlantic eoast waters or
within u similar distauce of the mouth of

uy buy or inlet.

Xost III Stealing on thu Itaecs.
St. Loui. Mo., Mnrch W). Chief of De-

tectives King, of East St. Louis, made un
important arrest at tho Kaststde race
track. Thecapture was that of Fred 0.
Picking, of New York, for a long time
cashier of tho New York house of Drown-lu-

King & Co., clothiers. He U said to
have embezzled 115,000. When arrested
he had but little money, hnviug lost all ho
had, he said, ou tho races.

Kmbezzler Lyuu Sentence!.
Philadelphia, March 30. George T.

Lyuu, late steward of the Columbia club,
pleaded guilty before Judge Arnold to the
embezzlement of $2,000, the property of
that organization. He was sentenced to
iwo years lu the Eastern penitentiary.

t

What is

Castorln is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric; Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cn.ntorln.l3so well adapted tochlldren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A, Ancnsit, 11. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Castorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. 1'ew are tho
Intclllcent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach'

Caiilos Mjjittn, I). I).,
New York City.

Tna Centauii

MuiiHHtloiial Scene lu Court.
Lancaster, Pa., March 20. A sensa-

tional scene occurred in the court room
here. In settling up tho estate of the
mother of Benjamin Good, of Conestogn
township, the auditors found that Good's
sister was entitled to $000. Benjamin Good
was the administrator, nnd refused to pay
over the cosh, stating that his sister had
already got ail she was entitled to. Ho
had been iu jail for contempt, but was
brought to court on an application for a
disclinrge as nn insolvent. As lie refused
to sign the papers, his lawyers told him he
would have to go back to jail. He pre
tended to draw a pistol, when an under
keeper quickly covered him with a revol-
ver and ordered him to throw up h is hands,
which ho did, but ho still refused to leave
the court loom. The under keeper and Ills
assistants then seized Good. Buring the
struggle nearly nil his clothes were torn
from him. A search showed he had no
revolver. Good offered the under keeper
$50 to allow him to escape.

Suicide or M. It. t'attrrinll.
BEAVEti Falls, Pa., March 20. Samuel

Ii.Patter-.on- , aired 51 yenr, sou of the late
James Patterson, the founder of Beaver
Falls, committed suicide in his private
office by shooting. It is thought that his
tuind was unbalanced.

Hie WVrtther.
Generally fair; much colder; northerly
lnds.

,uniF-ie-

B1 50. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CUngTffl
An nerreeablo taxatlvo and Neuve Toiao.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. SSc, 60c.
p,ud1.00pcrpackBso. Samples free.

Tho Favorite lOOtn TOWIEB

fortho Teeth and Breath, S3o.

uaptnin Sweeney, U.S.A., BanDleiro,Cal.,
Bays: "Bhiloh'a Catarrh Itemcdy is the llrst
medicine I have over found that would do rao
any good." l'rlcoWcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrra GneAT Couan Ccnn promptly cure

rhero all others fall. For Consumption it haa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will cams
Ton, If taken inUmc. fries 25 cts., GO t'.i., $1.09.

Hold by 0. II. Hgenbuoh, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tot

Penn Haven Junction, rtauch Chunk, I.e
tilirhtnn. Slatlncton. White Hall. CiUasSUOU-
AUentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
am weatherly at o.iu, 7.M, s.ia a m , ii J,
S 57 p. ra

For Ney York, 7.SS, 9.15 . m., 12.48.
For Quakako. Hwltchbicfe, Gerhards and

6 , 9 15 a. m., and 2.57 p. in.
For Wllkes-Uarr- White Havec, Pittston,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.

For Kochester. UuBalo, Niasara Falls and
the West, B.W, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. la.

For nelvldei-e- , Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2 57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. ra.
For Tunkhan nock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9 15 a. ra. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle,Levl8tonand nearer Meadow,

7.38 a. m., 12.43. 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard. 6.01, 7.;8, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57
6 27 p. m.

Por Scranton. 6.04. 9.15 ra..2.i7 D. m
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drirton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.39, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5 27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61'

7.S1, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22. s.lt
p. ni.

For Raven Itun, Centralis, Mount Gunnel and
Shamokln, 7.06, 8.50, 11.14 a. in., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.2
p m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy Olty anc
Delano, 6.01, 7.33, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
ft.tr, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. in.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11 4b

a. m., l.ffi. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.1b a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 6.MI. 7 88
9.08, 11.05 U.3J a. m., 18.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.0S
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.86
9.05, 10.11, 11.48 a. m., 12.92, 3.00,. 110, 5.20, 7.16

I. 10.00 p. in,
Leave Shenandoah for lluzleton, 6,01, 7.38, 9. 15

a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Batleton for Shenandoah, 7.36. 10.00,

II.06 a. m., 12.15, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Loet

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.46 p. m.
For lliuleton, Ulack Creek Junotlon, Pens

Haven Junotlon, Mauch Chunk, Allentawn,
lletblehem. Easton and New York, 8,40 a m
12 30, 2.6S p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City sad

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazletoa for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.

a. m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Poitsvllle, i.bO, S.1C,

9.80 a. m.. 2.45 p. ra.
Leave Pntlsvllls for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4'

a.m.,1.86. 6.15 n. iu.
HOLLIN 11. WII.HUK. lnl. Supt ,

Soulh llsihlchem, Pa
OHAS, S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. AKt..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMAOUER Asst. U. P. A.,

South Uetclohem, a

Castoria.
Castorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial I

results."
Edwin F. Pardee, It. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Compast, 77 Mciirat Street, Net Yomc Crrr

An Chief on Trial for Murder
White Plains, N. Y., March 20. Tho

trial of Patrick Cash, who was tho chief
of police in Willlamsbridgc when he shot
and killed Jiunts Clenry on election day,
April 20, opened today before Judge Uyk
man, who will preside. Cosh has plead
not guilty to an indictment of murder iu
the first degree. He claims self defense.
The accounts of witnesses make It nppenr
like a case of deliberate mid cold blooded
murder.

This Year's Suburban Handicap.
NEW York, March 20. The list of stakes

of the ConcyJIsland Jockey club Is mad
public. The most important feature of tho
list is the appropriation made for the su
burbau handicap. Tho added money this
year will be $14,000, a trifle above that of
last year, but tho subscription will bo
much less than those of last year, thus de-

creasing the value of the stake to Rbout
$10,000. The other stakes are all valuable.

Death Quickly Follow Insanity.
New Haven, Conn., Mnrch 20. Million-

airo II. 11. Ives, who recently became vio
lently insane, died at his home here yes
terday. Mr. Ives was culled a cw Haven's
richest num. Ho was rated to bo worth
from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000. Ho was presi
dent of the Ives National bank, a director
of tho Yale National bank, president of
the 1 air Haven and Westvillo Horse Hail
road company, and was a heavy stock
holder iu the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad.

Sutherland' Sentence.
BROOKLYN, March 20. Kenneth F. Suth

erland, Grnves-end'- s convicted justice of
the peace, whose present whereabouts are
unknown, was sentenced by Justice Urowu
to ouo vear b imprisonment and ?S00 fine
the extreme penalty, which penally will
bo Inflicted when the fugitive is captured
Tho bonds in tho other cases against
Sutherland were forfeited. Tho trial of
Andrew Seott Jameson for ulleged com
pllcity in the election frauds was theu
commenced.

SILVER SEEMS VERY POPULAR.

New Fancy Articles SInde of That Metal
Parlslau Luce lSinbrohlery.

There seems to be a demand for Bllvered
fancy articles this season. Not only are the
usual silver washed photograph frames and
puff boxes displayed, but a host of smaller
trifles little jewel baskets with openwork
edges run with ribbons, tiny pincushious
In all sorts of forms with velvet tops.calen
dar frames nnd similar articles. In ster
ling ware the crop of souvenir spoons is ns
large as ever, and the damaged reputation
of silver does not seem to have affected
their cust, but stickpins and mounted pock- -

etbooks are shown at reasonably low price
Somethiug new iu plated goods has recent
ly been brought out in the shape of
orange holder. It consists of an openwork

l'lNCCSWON IN LAfK JtMBKOlDgKY.

hemispherical cup, of the right size to hold
half nu orange, affixed to a Hut staudurd
and is a pretty nnd convenient addition to
the table service.

Iu the matter of fanoy work, fashion
uumistakably retrograding. For 10 years
past we have enjoyed tho reign of good
taste. In place of stilt monstrosities or em-

broidery In crude and impossible colors
artistic adaptations of natural forms have
been used, worked in Bubdued but truthful
tints. Now there is a revival of the former
meaningless ornamentation, unpleasing in
both detail aud geueral effect. Canvas
cross stitch patterns nro reappeai lug, and it
louks very much as if old fashioned wool-
work ottoman covers, slippers and that
sort of thlug were on its way to the front
ouce more.

I'arlslennes are pretending to busy them-
selves over a now kind of work whioh they
call luce embroidery. A sketch is given of
a pincushion cover in this style. A stiff
Bpray of (lowers Is outlined with twisted
white silk cord on u red or old gold satin
ground, while tho Inside of the petals and
leaves Is filled lu with B variety of small
funey ht.tc.ies in white sill;, which yet al-

low the satin ground to show The stems
are Horki-- iu iuular Men. lin h. not too
close. Tins is u simple aud rapid sort of
embroidery ttud may be emploed for other
urticlos i linn pincushions- - only do not ex
pect anybody to recognize the specie ol
(lower represented. Jl'WC ClIOLUJT.

Trying to Fasten Guilt in tho 4

Troy Tragedy,

IT LC0K3 VERY BAD TOR SHEA.

A Wllne llerliirr on IMtli That the
I'rWouer Klllt'il Hu Vnotlier W'ltnen

Tetlllf Unit AIcdmiKli Did the Fatal
Shoot Inif.

TtiOT, N. Y Mnrch 20. Unlcst "Hat"
Shea can produce seven ns good wltiiesos
lu his behalf as those who have testilled
nualnst l.im he will probably have to stand
up nnd plead to murder iu the first de-

gree. Yesterday iu the famous election
murder iniUest tlio seventh witness testi-
fied to seeing Shea not only lire In tho
melee, but deliberately kill Hubert Hoss
while he was prostrate. The witness was
August Loeble, a German, who gave his
testimony iu u straight forward and de-

cisive mnnner.
"I saw Shea put his revolver to Mr.

Hoss' head while Hoss laid on the ground
and lire. 1 was dose to him," lie sold. "I
saw Mr. lloland (llcpublienu) lire, but not
until Mr. Hoss was shot iu the hend by
Slien."

The failed to shako
the witness' testimony on any point.

Edward Copperly, who voted in thofntnl
district, heard somebody say while at the
tiolllnir nlnee. "Here comes the reneaters."
Two of tliim voted, and then he saw
Clenry lighting at tho door witli Hayner.
Shea stopped him and pulled a revolver.

1 saw ltohert Hoss, " he continued, try- -
ng to knock a revolver out of n iuuii'b
and. That man was the prisoner Mc- -

Gongh. Hoss had neither n club or pistol
n his hand. They went over the embank

ment together. I saw McGough lire at
Hoss. I picked up a club where they were
first bhootiug nnd went to telephone for
nu ambulance, believing that Hoss was
shot."

He did not know Shea, but since seeing
1m pointed out he remembered that ho

had been in front of the polling place try
ng to pick a quarrel. On a

tion he snld that Hoss was sitting on the
bank of the gully when McGough fired ut
him. He was facing McGough. this tes
timony of the witness evidently surprised
Shen, for he leaned forward and listened
with great attention, it being the first
time during the day thnt ho had shown
any inclination to be interested.

itness said: "I never saw Shea shoot
nt Mr. Hoss, but I did see McGough shoot
twice at him. I chased McGough and was
the first one to run nfter him."

Joseph Shaw, an employe of Joseph II.
Cnrr, testilled: "I saw Shen, McGough,
Cleary aud others start a row v, Itli Hains,
and a general fight occurred. The crowd
got so dense theu that I could not see, but
heard several shots fired. When the
crowd cleared I saw McGough running
nwny nnd Hoss lying on tho ground bleed-
ing from a wound in tho hend."

This second testimony to the effect that
McGough fired tho fatal shot caused ex
citement in tlio court room.

All the prisoners were brought to tho
court handcuffed. There was no partial
ity shown.

A Juvenile Desperado.
Abiievilie, Aln., March 20. Little Dick

Vant, the son of James nut,
colored, asked a brother for a
piece of a biscuit which ho was eating.
nnd ou being refused drew a pistol and
shot him in the hend, inflicting wounds
from which ho died. Two months ngo
Dick killed a brother with a
club because he would not give him some
marbles, and one mouth ago lie cut three
lingers off ihe hand of his littlesistcr with
an ax. lhe murderous youngster Is now
iu jail.

hmnllpnx at Lewlitlllirg.
LEWISIII'KO, Pa., Murch 20. Tho ap

pearance of smallpox has caused great
excitement In this town nnd vicinity. John
Hunck returned to this placo from IJan- -

ville, and shortly after his arrival hero
was taken violently ill. Doctors pro-
nounced it a cao of smallpox of the most
virulent type. The authorities have placed
n strict quarantine on the liouso on North
Fifth street where Ilnrlck lives. There
ure eleven children iu the family.

A ropulliit Murderor Acquitted.
Jackson, Miss., March 20. Tho jury In

tho case of the Populist stote representa
tive, Ilev. Mr. Hatliffe, ou trial at Kos-
ciusko for killing Democratic State Rep
resentative Jackson, returned a verdict of
uot guilty. In the fight a bystander was
killed and another wou uded.

Harriet lllalna to Wed.
Washington, March 20. The engage

ment of Miss Harriet Uloine, youngest
daughter of the late James Li. Illume, and
Mr. Truxton Ueale, only son of the late
General Edward Beale, was formally an
nounced hist evening at a dinner given by
Mrs. Blaine. Mr. lleale, who is about 31
years of age, has been minister to Persia
and later to Greece, and will inhert a largo
fortune.

Tarhf,n HI tut Not U th Hod.
Trenton, March 20. Iu the house yes--

terday there was quite a spirited debat
over the bill amending the law which pro
hibits corporal punishment lu the publi
schools by allowing teachers to use the
rod after getting permission from the pa-

rents or guardlau of the pupil. The bill
was lost by a vote of 11 to 41.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilatio.i, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
fl-i- rrrr--i I fct r( nil fnf nro.
ducing foods, with Hypo- - j

phosphite;,, provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

l'reparfd hj Roott A Bown, ChamUta,
Kew York, bold by all druggnlt.

irvrn
.cfir tell of fi purchaser wanting
o buy' an imitation? Why do

men who try to sell Fiich articles
peak of the act as "working

'.item off?" Simply because pea-pi- e

want the best, ami it takes
work ami likewi e deception to
:,ell them the worst. This

r.iayliefall the
housekeeper who aetermiues to

the new vegetable shortening,
The healtlifulness, flavor, and
wonon-- c.t this wonueriul cook-u.- g

product lias won for it the
widest popuiaiity, which in turn
lirt attracted the attention of
business parasites who are ' ' work- -i

ig off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
centime vegetable shortening
COTTOINE.

Sold In 3 and 6 pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK4.CO..
CHICAGO, and

130 U. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to tho rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terras. All goods eold on commli
ilonand settlements made on the dayfollo
tng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Huildlng,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin Stroots

FRED. EZBITZ-i-iA.IS-l

104 North Malnstrcet.Shenandoah.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKE AN'D CQMCTIONII.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

I'lcnlcs and parties supplied nn short notios

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AHD RESTAURANT,

(Christ llossler's old stand.)

iiln una Coal HtHi, HtieuaniloaIa.
Dost Deer, ale and porter on tap. The nnet

jrandsof whiskeys and clrars. I col room al

The Man Who wrote the Song
"He never carea to wander

i'Vom hU own flrende,"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my Ont
Heaters. I also have on hand the best moves
and Hangcs In the market and a large stock ot
Housefurnlshlng Ooods. numbing, rooHiir
and Upoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Tor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoah, Ps

I'i Ohlrhp.ttr'. Knell. I, llladipnil Ilraa.
rENNYBQYAL PILLS

--VTfcw "rlglimi una wniy ucniunn
bsfi iwaj rum it iiii
lie ftlctl i h bl rlhbon 1 uke

fW Spf, Vvjna otlior. fl'uto danjfwou fUGHUU
!" fif uonanlitnilatuMU AtDruin
I 3 JJr Jo rtipi fur particular!!, keiumoniki-
V"0 ft? "l(IUr fiir IrfuMv, 'fe UtttTi by return
Jc L' MalL lli.OOU T in tntftti

Chlrhtrrt'ljeinlrl UuilUonHqnMf

Hfi rarmflnftat!r cared
QNV ln'JItoui days DolauO Mlc Remedy .under

anKrnnty.hnrkedb
HSOMdO rspltal. Twit

fromllffcoinrjoop)ecurtxl.
Ivb proof b and

i uw uy mull. ,oiiuns uih win cure.
COOK Rem EDi CU., Chicago, IIT.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., I'rop.,

WEST STSEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

BIictiHiidonli, Pctimi.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliaxioy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

I'atntlntc and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

IWrrHns In imtnts and oils, plain and stained
glasi. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Daily and weeKly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Boadfjnarler3 for Evening HoraM.

WALLPAPER!
iurains;i

IIIk Iteductlon In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Block, it::

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
S31 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.


